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.. ·Fi.Sh R.egulat.ions :Are. Dehatei 
cussiod is Adj ourµed Till T ,. .. ,..., ...... __ 
.u .i :,p,•ei:if ru i.><. tl u;; ot th<: JloJrd 
" ' Tr:1(!' hl'ld :\l 3 p.m. Y<'st c rdny ti1c 
FJ,·!n ry lh•t;t1!.mons wer e d ll!CUH.?d 
In 1 , , ry in11·r~ tlos :md Ollie mon-
r~r Tl.Ir niewbo.:r s or tbc llo:r.rd nntl 
cian) otlJt!r lnten•.1tcd citizens fi lled 
tb: rcw111q :\nd ~•trc rc1>reiieutnth"c oC 
tht• J'l'Vfe:ll>IOUll nnd th(' v rJ!>US ln-
lltli!rlt•... II. It. Brookes, the Pres!- nil 1\-'l ll!a or fll'h musL llll conducted 
\'."Ill. lniui;hr the toeellug to order . .U. rough one n.uthorlzed nuthorlll". 
oplllne I tbe r ..-<u:on for tl1c COn \' OR• rind the fi rm O( Ha11;eo 6: C~., Ltd .• 
1i11~. »llJ uo; ho delllr~d to pnrtlolp:uc wero sclectv:I :w t oln;. In tho c:1Um11-
•~ 1'11 dl~ruw.lon. :u;ked )fr. Horry lion or U1c Ad\·fsory Boord. tho l!o&t 
t:o•!~n to act ;:s rh:ilr.u:in pro tem. lnnnnel for lloln& so. The succeSll lJnlo:i Trading Co.-":Ulnth' ' • •• • •••• •• ••• •••• • •• • • ~-l~ u~o. :u. H:irr wns lhc til~t with which l ln.wcs & Co. luwc met In o. )I. lfe;·r- "OCcllll" .. .. .. .•••.. •••• . . •••• . ••••• ••• • ~li' :t!l~r. n:i:! i:i port. !lJIOl<c as fol- ilelllni; to w e Consonlo le sumc:ent Union Tro.dlug co.-MFncdom ...... .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. . . 
h·i !: ' cvttl~n\!c of 1he correctness or this Hlckman-"Jo;i11 Hickman·• .. . ..•• . .. •••• . ..•.• • •••• 
l:l. tl:I' opink1 o! lhe Ad viaOl "J .clecl5IOn. t;p LO tho prc1oot tlato t.on;;-"lliovolty" . . . ... . ...... , . •. ... , .. , . , . , .. , . . . 
r.oorJ >1 hntc,·er nnt.n.i;onic1m or oppv- ~e:;srs. Uc.wts & Co. ba''>l sottl Ha r,·ey k Co. a nd Job'a.--"John Llc'Tolrn" •.• . •. . •.... 
.. :ic1 IC• the flthcry re&ul:illons Intro- !?00.000 qulull\h! oC Osh to tho Con· I\. 0 . I:. S.-"R. F'nbriclua" . , • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .••• •. • c!~'<'td lly 1!lc :\lorluo and F'i11!1erles :.ortlo. a ll or v.-blc·o htl.l! been sold ou Elliou k Co.-" Hcrbort & Ruby'' ........•.• . : . ..•.•. 
lkprtn11:nt on 1hu !!0th xo~ember the bni;hs or Cull CMh In c:ccbanso for A. s. IT. Boarne-"Arlcccn''· .. . .. . . . ...... . ........ . . . 
ll .'>1. a:c lari,;,.ly owing to a mlscon· docuruenu; In London. nod thoy are :\loo~"Uulon Jock" . • • • • . . • • . • • . . • • • • • . • ..•• .•.• 
, ~~Uoa oi tho :l'nns and condltloo11 110·.1.- uesoll:illr.i; ror tbc sale to tho B:lr r- "MnrJorfo Mabll.lry" .•. . ....•. . .•.•...••....• . 
or th<>:.e rci;ul:- !IOnN, nnd I~ Is thoui;ht Courorllo or a further 40,000 4ulntnts narr-''Trlton" ..•. . •.•.. . • ... • . .. ..•. ..•.• . .• ••.•.• 
t.r thf'ni 111at II h1 only ner cs11:iry to ut Weet Colllil fl!h. ' • narr-"Oortrude" ...............• •••.....•.•........ 
tlt>r un t~C.li.' mf~('onccptlon~ whon , \\'o c;h·o. you pn~lculnn here with, Coodrldgc-"Lady f:l. J ohn" . • , . .. ... . .•. ......... , . "'"~11 ' <r a.'lt3goul@m or cp;>o&ltlon o. cnrrocs thnl hue boon 110ld ond Go01l rldso-"~t. i:;, Schmidt" .•• . .• . . . .. •. •..... . . .. . 
b•s prcr3 1t4'1! w!ll 11 1~3 1lJ'lell:'. I .. •)llf< rorwnrd to th-t:lr dcatJnnllon, na;rd & P. Temrilccit1n- " Wlnnltr otl"' .... ,, •...••..•. 
Som.i tihlppuni ... ~em t o be under w blch ·:: Ill ~!luw l!rnt Hnwc-J & Co. D .. 
1 
CJ rd" . 




• b ... 
C I 1 I 11 ' F. . I .- .. CDC J • . •••• . •. • •• . .....••.•.••••• • ••. lh~es t.: o. 1 b s. 1owcvcr. s not s 1 Jlpcn.: A. H r.turny- "Admlrul Drake" : .•..•... ••...... . . 
\ '::r;ua1 Shl1111er.::--S. S. "Buc!:hnnnon" nbout . . . . • •. .. .. . .. . ... %0.000 qlla. Te.ip \eruun-"Ol1tdy1 Street." . "Elsie Corkum" 
•.!u - Sehr ... Robert J. D~" nl.tout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G,000 •• 
- --- . ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ - •1 r fifa..:..'! 1;ti~;.t ~ ('t."'~ ·i>Jffl fPlt!J caJ5 {iJ;j5i ~ ~ ~ • .. .• . 























I 13SSH QUll. 
. ·on February 12th. 
·sf*«.¢• ap~Jy t<>" 
Every Day in the year 
Ever) ... week in t.be month. 
Every 1nonth in the year 
6 
f ' ' 
TtiE EVENING AllVOCATt ST JOHN·s . 
.. 
AFTER MANY YEARS OF CAREFUL STUDY OF THE RUBBER BOOT BU1Bmfll8!~ 
. HAVING MADE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS 
''7he EXCEL RUBHElit 
Extra Wear 
r 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE »XCEL BOOT WBJ.~ 
IST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAM:;P. 
2ND. lT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF HEAVYR 
3RD. IT UAS A SNAG PROOF VAMP, TO WITHSTAND 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, wmc11 
51'H. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKING 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA WDA.1111.l~·' 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH PRB 





~)) • • 
' f 
Headquarters 
For all kinds of N:iut1cal Instruments, including : 
Com~ asses, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex-
taut , Bynocul:u-s, Clocks, etc. · 
Fepairs To All Kinds of Kautical fostrunicnt . 
dju tcrs of Compasses. 
· Roper & Thompson, 
THE RFJ..l.ABLE 1\IARINE OPTICIA.i.~S. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. ~8 \Vater St. 
R ~VING enjoyed the confidence of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as Ill$• 
oal" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com-
bined with good fit. 
~·-·-
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 rJ 283 Duckworth St. 
Ingersoll 
Watc~es 
Production of I Cheese ;:;;~ 11:i~~'..i~7 :::~~ ;~hl~~e=:~\~: f Free' Fr·--ee-' ~ ~ 
I :m:rngc prn:c per pound was 12.4 cents i+ K th ,U.'T }d O ind Butter Much and the total value s 64.304. The In· • • DO'\\,..., e 'Tor . ver 
ll I cre:ise in quantit}· of cheese produe· . f 
I d lion \\RS 82,020 pounds :ind the In· -- I ocrease crease in \'alue 583,468. • Ho\'e }'OU forw~rded your ord~r 
This marlicd Improvement In dalr; ·· tor 30 or our pictures to obtain 
F d 1 \ n I ing is the result or the progreul\'C one of the mnny Presents we I ( re er cton 1 as l offer" If not do so to·day :is our 
Statistics p~parcd br the depan· 1 roliC)• Adopted by tho present provin- . . . r I 
mer.1 ()( Agriculture or Nev.• Bruns· cial government in encouragln& checs.:· s tock of,.p1cturcs ~re nlovmg a.St· I 
wic~ rrom re1urn• collccu:d rroin the I m.iklog and buner molting. The ccn· Be ~he irsWI onhe m your torwn 1t 0 I 
various crcamcrlc~ and cheese-factor- tr.ii co-operative creameries in various receivcFRaEE ate or one 2 t IC 
r h • d I m:mv presents we ouer. les or the pro\•lncc show that there h115 pans o t c province arc pro uc ng / 
been 3 most gratifying Increase in the i:xccllent results. ~ good market ror We pay all charges to nll parts 
output of both checsc- foctorics anJ cream Is otrered by them and the of the Island'. 
cre:imcrics in 11)10 comp11red with the manuractur.:d product Is disposed f}f Send your Order to Post OIHtt 
The Yankee . . : .. tl.751 Waterbury .. .•. . . 6..r,c) 
The Yankee (Radio) 3.7~ Wa!erbury (Radio) .• 7.50 
Eclipse (Radio) .. S.00 Reh~ncc ~Screw) •.. 9.00 
. . - Radio (2 Ill I)) ...• 4.00 
Midget (Radio) .... D.50 Wrist Radio . . • . . • 6.75 
Midget (plain) .... 6.00 .. " . . • . .1.7.50 
Bv Mall Add 7c for Posta&?e Rtgistration. 
year before. I all over t~ Maritime provinces and 1n Box 1219, St. John's. I 
ln1919 thc~ ~~scqru~~~- ~w~~~ The~~~a~ri~ ~~~-~---~==-----~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~ 
cries in operation with 1002 patron . ore the Farmers' Co-operatiYe Cream· 
Crenm rccciyed by them from farmer! c:ry at Moncton, the Madawuka 
amounted 10 3,154.700 pounds and but· creamery at St. Hilaire and tho 58'· 
tcr manufactured lotullcd 915.816 sc:it Cheese and Butter Company i:t 
pounds~th a total value or S504,60.?. Sussex. The number or milch co•·s 
In I 8 the number· or creameries IW been Increased on,.account of this 
wu thO same but l)lltrons "''cff1-per ..,..,nslon In the ~r ud cbeele 
numbering 1352. • Cream received by )?ullness and wherever rall tl'ln»· 
• them ameunted 10 2,604,9 2 s>d'lodi· ·.pona&ion '9 aed 10 carry cream to the 
This wos made up 11110 660,884 pounds factories, Is poulblc. 
of butter v.ritlt a tntal value or S29'i,· ' 
J97. The Increase In butter produc· Tllo sreat OCUJI Uaor rolled .. d 
lion •·u 254,932 pounds with an In· pllched. ~ 
crease In ntu .. or $207,204. t "Beal')'.'' fallenld the ""'8S bride. j In 19 19 the twenty. four cheese fac· "do rou ltill Ion mer 
torte's opcratln1 In the province tt· I "llon.=an eTer, d&rilq," wu 
celvd 12,898,003 pounda of milk from BeGl'J"• at uawer. · 
~.- - - -_- - . - --~- _-_·-_-:,.-_ -.-_··~ ._ .. · .. - _- -_-_.,-_ - -_ _ --.-_ •..:...-_ ,--·-.:·-- ,-- -. ---_ -_ - \ - ---
as for RA'l'm on 
\ 
Fir~. l\'la.rine and R~ered Mail 
Coftrins II* el 
Accident, ·Hea1tll .aad Animal' lasur-ance 
!... 
Wilen tnmlllnc.,, train Gr ..... l"'blcb 1,2S0,388 poanda .of cbeeM,,.. f .n- wu u...sotaent Ill-. 
made. Tbe •ftnP prloa . per pound ~.- ilia ,,,,.,... tvlllq '* 
wu 'ZIA GDnta wlda .• tolal Tal1le of · fllft .aww. •1 ~
$347,712. . ... ........ ;~ ... ~ ........ 





t "r l X\;tf .. ""r, : h ... ; 
i : 1. !I rc~"rr, \:th ... h fn1· 
• ·~ .. 1:- i~:idcnt"" t'.:t 
• • •• • 1f;: C".IS.~":l 
Hk. d<Jt.. 
Ix·~, (. ~~ 
Tc:! 
in the City. 
.. 
THE EVENJNG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN·s, 
And.er son's 
Winter Sh 
No such stock I 
to be seen in 
the city 
_,,,_ . ~ 
Snow-<frifts of fresh, white, new Bed Comfortf;. New arriv:afa ; nc,·er before equaled at retail. A 
. lllankc{ sellin" or ~rent merit. 
!'ttrikin~ event in rnanketowll. 
... Our display man has lllaccct on show one of those snappy fresh \\indow sho"·ing~. It i~ certainly a 
If ) ou h:n e a hlbnkcl need~upplr it now. r al ucs arc without equal. Probably never before has it 
hcen pcssihlr to huy bed l'<>Verin~--s of su<'h high standard at such remarkable price concessions. 
H pays to hu~· Ifod Comforl.;; at And<>rson's-Ctl mt' in and g<'t \"uur .->upply now. 
-----~~----------------··-----~~-----~~----~------------..:-.---~------------------------
' . Blankets 
Tluck, comfl;nablc and warm Blankets. We 
c~rtainly ha\'c achieved leatlcrshir in these. Very 
l.uge in quantity. Qunl:ti1H excellent at each ligurc 
.. r.d a great var:ery tu setcct from. They are not :o 
be ~omparcd to the or<linarr lines. J,000 pairs to 
select from now. 
t-0 x fD!nches 
. Sl 6.00 p:lir 
v-t x ~H 18.50 .. 
1).J x $1 20.00 .. 
.,., ,. ·~ 1 21.00 ti .. ' • . 
Quilts 
i'IHS is sur.:Jr Bed Comlort Headqur.rtcr~~. The 
Qmlt IS 1hc gr<::lll:5.t com to;1 or them ;tll. There IS 
nothing in tlus lme the housekeeper needs now but 
'·' c \.:rn supply l:v~ry one n<:w. and in special prices 
,11r rh1s Wiurcr sdhng. They s:ivc.; money. Better 
(ome 111 :rnd look 1hcsc over to-diw 
dG x 12 111clte.; .. 
72 x 7$ 






Wool Nap 1Blankets 
The keynote of this showin~ 1:i r~.:Jnomy, :u~J 
I ~nd the chances for economies :ire so numcrou~ :i.nd so plainly visible that it is shor:slghtcdncss 11ct ttl , "uy now. The hmg looked for event has romc. "Tit~ 
qualities are not to be compar.::d to tht: ordinary 
lines. They are such a splendid variety . 
GO x 76 inches .. . . . . $6.75 I>'°'ir 
Ou 80 7.80 .. x . . . . .. 
&• x 80 8.00 .. 
GO x so l~.:jO .. 
Cotton Blankets 
We must $?Ct :·e~dy now for cxpi!ctcd coming 
Spring purchases. It is absolutely necess:iry to re-
move some of our bulk of these towering mountain'> 
of Cotton Blankets. 
These :ire piled up by hu11drc::ds of pairs. Our 
St\>ck rooms nre laid out, the blankets are free :md 
ready for your choosing. 
45 :< i2 inches • . . 
50 x i2 
60 x it) 
64 x i2 













the Gen eral Post Office.._ 
. 












I THE -EVENING .ADVOCATE 
Board of Trade. 
The Weekly Advocate. 
(Continued from page 1.) for~ to Ya~ 1. ~:t~1Jl£11 
Our Mutto: --SUUM cutQUI" known tbnt bad fteh had bHn eblpped l>ep9rimea.t ~
to Europe, · t0mellmea lntenUoaaU1, knew thoy were not 1SIMd bf the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
t'rom their office, Duck.worth 
Street, three doors West of the 
S:tYings Bank. ' 
- . 
., ~t~ ·-
ALIX. ·w. MEWS EdJtor 
R. HJBBS • • Bualnees &tanager 
, . ...::. 
; ·fi '~ft \ 
! ~lf;l tr i . 
~. ~-#~,_." ..... 
., 
("To E\·eey Man Bis O.·n") 
Letters and other matter for pubiication should l)e oddr~d to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
StJ~RIPTfON RATm: 
By m:iil 'nle E\•ening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada. $2.50 per yenr, to the United States of America. $5.00 
per year. . 
l'he Weekly Advocat~ to any port of Newfoundland and Canada. 80 
cents per year; to the United States or America, $1.50 ~r year. . 
ST.-JOHN'S.-NE\\"FOUNDLAND. \x·EDNESDAY: FEB. -1th., l920. 
nod bad evfilence lbat the cba.nco In ·Ha•• ~ 1'llt 
Jou w1111 taken. TC we a0ad Inferior lowed to to on &119' W.~lwl.tm 
tlsb iwd ba\'o reterenct' 10 law when shippers wodll 11 
clalnu are Instituted, 11 It any WOD• lb• priGa Dl'l'l'lilllllll--tll-t!llr'lhm!illld! 
der- tha.t tho ltAllAllll take mean• to were aclllend 1a.•1 
prot~&. tbemaehel'f 1.&tt Je&r be eold obt.&ID 1 .... ~f:~ll!Ci 
to the Con10nlo. &Jd wu pahl IJl. h4Te ~ 001'.....,.S 
l'aah. ond met t. 1nnAll claim u to Kr. O.,te.y'-'• elabD 
1.bort wolrht aml quaUtJ. If thla Ilona .,...,-'8tld hlm~~Giiritira.Ml~~.~:t.f~,fril~Olli~ 
\\"ere done b>· all . abtppen. tbere u benloton. ~ •tjia~ 
would be lea ll'Ouble. nch/ .Ul~~ia. 
Ji. wat now demanded Uiat all ftala ¥baD119! .. 
bo aelli vl4 Hawes. and .-11 qend., andt 
through which ablpper11 bare ba4 fill'~ • 
domlt 'l\'lth tor yeara 1111,,..14 ~Pit 
p.: a r, tbercbr ellmlD&lJDS 
tlon. It can barcllJ "8 
n ruixed carso tbu 
hy lboae oppond to tb• 
mcnt wlll recelYe ~ .. 
al,lon u tbU of 
We are now 
~roUJJd. Tiso II 
l hfl'o will be JlO 
JlAWel llll Ule 
Ml. H IL 
BO ... ~RD OF TRADE DEBATE ;:.110tb:11!.r_ 
ReculaUona are 
The meeting in the Board of Trad.: Rooms yesterday attracted :i In« 11 t'fftnllnt ow 
1.1rgc numbt!r or· busine " men, who show~J keen inter~c;t in th~ deb~~c I h<'ld M mc;;al ~ 
on the Fish Export Rc~u lnt io~:s.' Thcr~ is no doubt rbJt n~ n ~esult C1f I ii "l\'W> 11011abt to P 
the s plendid addreSSC$ of Messrs B.1r:'. Brook~s. Lewis :ind Dun fiel,\, throu1:b tile oJdJl'bantJD~ _ _.U 
• • R • , ... 1dc.:d \IC WU UI - ... -
the doubts of some who were uncemur. :ibom the \'"Glue of these egi · rmu1ii;~01c·11t. wbtell alimulatn coal• 'dt 
l:'ltion!l. were r~mcwcd. 111tJ u nle.'5. 1hC1Sl' oprnsed to the Rules hn~·e. ~ 11,...11110 11 tor 1h<' 1>011.-ftt or tho coun-l~:tcitmti 
better cas( to pnt forwo:nl on Tllursdny, ir will pro,·e to the ma,on!' Im . H. r...i, tbl' combine would dq partieil re hte 10 th:lt politics has a lot lO do with the pr ... l'Cnt orposition to the rnl·QSUO'C!i. i tl• 11:ir11bll' lnJllt)". and bad . corrUe~· ~I~: :=~cY~ IO o:=:-~O a . ,_.~ 
' . .• 1 · · d ten cu• I pcn1hm<.,. tbnt \llllt'r 1ltoh \\'as ~t't u.i; VP , Ji\ r. Brookt:s wns l.'Spl! 1ally goou a 1c. in concise :in c . r- · 111111) tltc Cti:··>k mnr i.H "'lltl·• nnro· wi• ~ lnlpl't'Ulon1 or ~OIC! ~tb" Interest• from that 'day Iii ihe ~ 
ci:pressions, !!lid n .:ommon·5 ... nSI! ct1sc bctorc the mc~tin ~, 'ihO\\'tn~ rh ::: l!chl back by tht.: blgll. price c!Nu:w11- ed. Tbc PIP'fflllftt baa no''b.rlns on;aaio Tecelm a aiiOf In tbcl boar• aild • no~ 
.•bsurdiw of t.iking any other ,.rnnd tlKcn t h:\1 tnken by the .Mir.ist<"r or ...... Tilt> conirn111pt1()u t!1< r\' 111 et p .·!· tb• ncnnlallona. A Y••.r aaro. before. believed 10 be mortally wounded. A llQold or ~· cl~ 
· · • T f h h d ?00000 tis . of fish a float unsold 4£ t .:lll. less tbnn ln~l vuu-, nnd In f4CQ I!a~('' romu lO St. John a, eomo prtll· · numbcr o( OIMr persons were lniured. rdntalllhUlti'oa ~:fOiic)j:il,1[1iJ 
fisheries. he net 1 .Ill Wtl n • - · \f · . • <•f this tr 111 eutchlat to hold up tb• c1p;il ,.h.Jppe~ here. toromoat of whom , hands. k'LDI 18 ablohately.,_ 
the t ime t~e e Regul:rnons \\ere 111augui:1ted. :u;? thnt c;mce. the Regu. 1 r l('e. '··l" tho late Hora.. Johu Harvor. wrot"! BUDAPEST. Feb. J .- Thc trial or :: It t'Otta you nt the ~r·1 S& eenta (o ): l:: tions ~his qunntit\' :1nd more hns ncen solJ to t.1c Cor. 01710 nt Ital} • l i.. ol.Jee<~·! i>t:-iln.- •,· w "lh 11 .• ;.· 1 ' 'awc:o. th·11 In vtvw o~ hi~, uccr"ll.('t; In f:•q:\! numb1:r or tc:rrorist.s be&an )'\"S· 111;- <'II• pouud 1il1. ''hk•u mak~ h lull ,. n~. 1'tMt :;1~ fact t hat wr: can now practcc,.JI~ !'.C \•h.:r·· v.c ~hall mr.rkct ;hu 11!\!llt m'. :; (l(!r i;i:nt 10 111 .. ,·c & Cu. '-'1 iln thr~· '"ould be .i::tud to bn,·c bim 11.r.l:ir. Count Appon) i, head or th.; "-ill . oi rkh JIU"lenrllt'Cl milk. De· o1t9ned.a eGll 
·odfish now h e ld b \' the exptlrtc~. rhc f:li.:t rh:t t through our .1~en .. iltou;;il t.lh'Y m 11;.11 noc be ltohlln~ .1 lt:i:tcutl hi .. ncll\1tJ<':t t <> oth"r m:irkbctlr1. thuig;ulan pc:acc dclc:gntion. u·he111~hk!. '1~1c -.;11Ylhn1t "1rrt>-e1c ' "','· with ;: tin "If' IO point; pu.~ 
... • I • • I d d ' th prln •11 I· nd 10 Clo Ibo ,~,t 1>0$1llblo for t c r I ·1 h • , .ot K ... "' on l 0 ll ll' 0 )UUr l)UDll')' mrrbl lhat:lcitla 
h h R I t ·0 s ltnv · \\"'H 1,h\1··clltl'r \\111u ir Tb<- rt;~n t Communists rcplr.:.:t· "I hnvc imollc.. · • •1tl J•resen • 
~ltld throuj:th Mr. Hnwcs. who a.r.! on th ,• i-pet •:i;icst cl:mns on cnr ~oc. • 1 · .ui;o. :ui ~i.ait u ~" " · \ ';' prot"Cuou. Hnw<·is took tho ngcncr J~ :eJ 1 1 ere "'~s :in)' J>l!r"ie1:Ull<>n °• ··01. nlwa1·11 hllVl' f~h a11lk in tb11 t 
;trc n thinrr of the past, surel y all th is shows t at t c c;;tu A 1 n t; t·' • "1 •. ,, 1 •1 • ,111 0 ;: 1 ... i· ,n •u,•crul w:i~h<'!~. 11luwt! th\' quo:i· fld . 1 • d. h h(•U•••· iu JIO"J"r•'tl form . . .. ,,.1y 10 mix lournlbua ram . .. r· N \\Ull u .... u u n \. "'"' .. ,. ' . ~· ~on encc in I le Jll t:\!:., ~ 0 arc Ul()Y· • I proven themselves to be absohitclv sound and of g:-c:t t bl.!n~ 1t to cw- ., ~ 1111,1 Jt'b:i·· •IH nl rrom ilcl l\ID~ ti"n lwf<lrt. otb.ir ~ht1111cr ... l(l glvr them .... s 1 •I · h h h • b ly 111 Ju"t lho 1111111111':" ynu · 11•qult., .. for rrt:·ru live to 
· 1 · ~ "'l »J1pt1rtun11)· 1,.:> n' 1.ll ot hhs or1:11.mzn- in,.. • 0 ti 0' ) 1 31 1 ere .ivc ccn °11 1mnu.'Cllnh• uiw. I .1 1,__. oundl;n:J. 1•l.111tca :1. :• th!'}' "ould noi l>C o..," . 1 1 1 t •1 cnty-~cvcn executions for murder sn I ' "" n• ........ • • • • .1 • • 1 ..... · , .• • •OU for pr111ccth11( l 1••1\1 0.1111 inc r ll· 'I I b Id be · 1 d I tJ l · Mn•• o" " ""' hop. 10 gi\'t: ns t ull ..i r~oort of •his nh.~:.n:> 0$ , . . .: c:.in, nnu so I h \ uc::ll \dlh li.h h•ttE>r I.Ill! "" rorccu f.lr u·hich is :i small number when ii .• 01 1en1 11 ou ar an m n t ult e ~c -
"... c • I , , . b tl k lrr.-,il!; Ullll lhi>I Mrt'<'tnClll Willi Cll• • • ... L . .. l I l - d d r I f • II ....... -"fl lo&' d • :r . to i •• b •ing :l hnlf hohdny 'fl Ulku rnolr t.:.H\•h on u :l mor N . • i- r-membercd thllt Communists killed "' " " no rcco ... men c or n .•nt .1 u •• .,... .. , -c.m not set nil yester ays proci:e mg:; '" • .;ti), t: • • • I Th' lh" lll•1tlonit \\Cr(' an Clh•JM' "' ·t.·retl mto bet')rO II Wll-'S kno•,l th3l - N bod i• 11.•wlu~ (ll\ln.i:: to lhll rnc;t thltt to J>n'· "leh'e cents Pf': 
h ' I b o • J u for reporters su that " · h ent o . •niment would be !>.:veral tlmusantl pc.n;ons. o y ... • M Ay ~ e nsk t nt amp C room c pr "' · • l r•n .. •r, :1.nd ht'. fel l •h•' :mnl"tc:r 01 I \; flr-:s in• b •ing Jrrestcd for opinion . hur for rt>nt r:1rtcldit~· n pj!rtlcntnge uC Ill•· la: lh.tn :1t p~ 
:tU pap~rs 1w1v b.: rl'pH:'l' n tc•l n1· th• i1 111h1. ; I ;.!:\r111» h•id no rlgbl to n~k wl!o llD\· 'lt."\!l o!d. and bo!ur..- UllY r.:~ulutl~nil' 0:,. .. "• j ... <.nter.t hal! to oo t~lllb\ vd 111 I:" t•W· <:lwlcldty wlU 
. • : .J"I' ·Ohl hii IH!i '"· Tbl r<>nult\' (•Ir ''"fl' hl>llU!d. II. \\ clllld ),e seen tht!ru· . • , .. ~.,,. ot DlllDllfllC\nrc. I "l\ll ' 
I · · . b I 'ti' i·1.1r i> tll11t lhil ajl'.reemtin~ was prh•uw. 1 o----uot c1>n!ldlni:; Olll!t> UI' nei.a t'Ut"r.,I aud nul e num1tl lnlo rn unUc1p:Ulon of PARIS, Feb. J.-Oiscusslon~ r.:lath.: 
tONDON LIFE -- POINTERS 
(Established J8i4) 
.• $.U.000,000 , 
I \\31 tbe l'('(Usal of • llcl'OlO It> I ll ' ' · . I • h~ • f h .• · f . 11· • 
.. uch N!'UluUOne a11,1 tuu JkU'U~ 1 •o • " quc .. uon o t e uc llR,l\u .i •·'I•••• 
and. tbe prob11blllllev :tro •OUl<' ';rt.- 11hould b:u-e k'no~·t.r U t~Cl' were doing I :mcc, bc1~·tl!n Fr:mcc, Enilund and 
le» will not bf' ablf' to dbJ1int~l 0 llfl rlJhl or wronir tn n p11vlntlng H1111·es' S~lgium h:l\ c: progressed m:ucrinll~· 
mnl'b as 31'.000 qlllntalr 11111 th'Y jthc lr ac:i!nl ln c<>rtain ]i:'uropean mar· 1 during the re~ent c•mf1m:nc.:s at 
t.,u. 1-ooi. llr. Lowte polntodly c~IUC.UeJ Y11n:~. accordin& 10 :i Brussels de· ~. 'f.irlev• thon moved the follo11•• llr. Qrlcvc's opening 1'1'11\arks, wherc- 1 sr.11ch. It Is s:tld th:u 1h~ Rclitinn 
-.ftiOlatlon: -::J'bat ln W opln~n In he JwiU~t.t· tho ('olt.'1onlo'11 claim ! Go\'i:mmcnt hns drafted :ind sent It\ ~q tho action of tbe lhn- tor :!O per cent tu 1,,"<)Yllr wrong or• the French Go\'crnmcnt n 1:cncr11l out· 
aDd i"lllherles la In the 11hort W<'~ht. nnd in • ·hat wny he line ro~ 1hc projec1l'd common dcfe : -
a netnlDt .ol trade and 111 could M:ore ftgojnst HnwC!I In thh1. cnce: in cnsc <>f n futur.i Gl!rman nt· 
lllePI In law. and thul lfr. Grl<·vc rcttoned tbnt he did not tn.:I.. 
wbldl sale ot fl~b It< to obJN!t to Howes reu\lnlng tht' 20 per u---
la tb~ matter of price c~l11. but bcld Ibey were dolnit 110 bet·! LONDON, F~b. 3.- Thc htSt seuion 
ma.mental principle oi t<.'r In tbla tbon tho Ett~llsb Baultc~ I or tho Ni:w ZeRltlnd pRrliGmeu1 passed ~J' 111 so far tbat orbit· did. Mr. Lewl11 w nth\ulng Oh!ll'ned o tt!loh11ion of profound s:ra,thudc 10 
are aouabt lo · bo ei1tab· t hnt tM !?O per ce11t. \\'at< lk.'lni; rc· th..: l nnuiprial Jnd Alllad n;wies and 
'irlt'laoat. nferl'nte to the In· tl'llned. lw H nwcfl tu 1111.l\!I Jui;Utlnhlci merc:rntlle marine who b>· 1hl:ir cc1se-
.we Still Requirt. 
AT MILLERTOWN 
____ ,;:,___,; J 
Work will Jast until the end ble ··- or •JllP('I)' tiud th•nlRn\1. t"IOJrui>. l\lld i t W:\~ l>l'tter (O hnvc .Ul\'Ol 1 1.:~~ \•iitil in thl: foe.: of unp;mlllcl.:d ' a 'Pd hartbermnre tlult the A<.L undt·~ holiJ It tlinp to hr.\'C (1 In unknO\\'n Ot'ld unknown dangcn I.opt op.:n' 11t., , 
'ltbkb tbl• action 111 taltel\ wu. In lb~ l.lu11d11. ~·hero 11,lllpfll!r it c;ould nnt lrnC>w lonr. lines of s.:n coinmunic(t tion I ' 
opinion of thlfl mfftlng. meant 10 whnl ch1lm11 tho Con.,.orzln woullt 1mt ! , ---<>---- l 
prevent tradtni: with 1·n~mr natloni; ro1·w11rd. Jlc nt1kcd Ir Mr. Grht\".: \lid i · 
ruthH than u~ a har to comml!rclnl nta ~upport 1~ps on tl pruvlot1>1 occn-1 SATISFACTORY . ~ 
1111t-rtuur"" bdwM'n fri<'lldl~· nil· s.!on to l'llll.:tnl>t to 1-cg111ntc 1wlco; to REA DIN (1 
•Ion•." l11hlppol'!I In foreign markoll'. 1.to<.1 i(ll 
the logging season. Around 
April 15th or later. 
~lr. Lt!..,114, m:inni;\' r hilrc for IJRW('jo fix u cotntuh11tion tor sul-11. H:c h:id In Tll<1 lll'<>CI?&» ot mnklnic KLI:\1 111 
---...--....,.-
of 
.:~ Co., 1111okc nul I h h1 pu11i.e1111ion totcgruap11 "hlcb .snJd blmplc nntl on11r 10 undon;tuud. ,and 
n1iu hnd l>eou gro.itly distorted and Oun tho p rJco11 tor c~rwln mnrkNllpvo w11nl C\"\'r>one to kuow ho\\ It Js 
iutsolaC<'d, nnd lhlll. n itrc:it d" . il or ,.·ere tlxt'd, lilld tllnt no fh1h would bo done. Whoa we iqiy KLDf I;. pur(I, WC: ~>4191:>9•1>9•04l•I04•~-M>4-H><-..O•i.oie9<:.-9C,__."9$t ''lill<>"ltlon hnd M~n cres 1Cd throu.g h uUowl'd to bo i;old uutl11r t.hl'"n In 1111cb ntl'llll lhut It 11  mn<lc Crom milk only, 01 · ..,..,.JucllC'c nnd rulMpflrehcn11-loo, 111 murkct.i. Also thl\l llto Conimllwr :mil thnt It contnln.: nolhln~ but Lh\' 
Fl.shermen ' 111:.rt or bl!! l'#JURrkt! Hon. '.\I r. Crl~,·~ ronnw. ot which Mr. Oril''l'e Wll!I u muurol 11olltls ()( scvarntcd milk In Uh • 1 l1nd trl~J tO convcr tMt Phippen In me. ntbvr, re<·olvC!d tho s upport or ei . uncookerl C(\).11)' dlJretned "condftlon. 1xewroundlnnu wen> bOund by the Ra- runJorllr of Ole 'fr.Ute. lucludlnr: lhel At! soon 0111 thll.mllk IB r c<'cl\"ed trom 
t';ulntious :md a lfcctcd In their ~'\l<!fl outport tlrmb, wbo a.hiPl~'d ruorc tM11 l llll fa rms, It J11 teated strained and 
' 
P d I by tho Howes & Co. w ho ~ere to re-- halt or U10 fh1h. On bill own :irgu- pastcurtzcd; nnd. • utter po11lns: Use These ro Uc S celvo 3 per cent commission. 1 nicnt 11ucb n Conunlh,e<1 should not through ll.cp:muor$, pttr t o{ the water e . Such was not correct, nnd thor hail hn1·e t\Ltl'mptc1l to do nnr .t.blnir. buL 1~ re.mov<'d hy the v .. e:uum prncc'!~ nt 
Good ·men . who -wish to 
stay 'vill be employed ·until 
·the end of Logging Season. 
from April 15th to May lst. 
·r 
. 
· . onl)· tn read the clrcnlttr :rnd lotter wh~·ll ft wall lll'Ol)Crh i;11ppur11·i.1. fl .1 t\•m11enturc lower tbon lhrH (t( nr-
,~rllti'n by Hon. '.\lr Co:•kl'r In t•onn•'C· w.is In :icoordllllc:e with tbe tmdlt!olll' tllnury p1111teurht:uJon. 
I ton wllh th" R1>gnl111!011a to iirovu thlit und usngc>11 or tbo Trnd~ The Jlr<?ill-nt l Tbc rc•f'ult ln& thick inllk I.; Lheu ~ for lhclc clc:i rJy Rtntetl tha.t l'hl.PPUl"fl Re.lfulnlfona wore ror111ulnt~ to M· c-on1·o~Td trough porcelain Unrd pll>09 
BABBITT'S. 
BORAX SOAP 1776 . POWOER 
J' lksl V al1:1e lor . Your Monty 
n'.'11rc not obllgNl to olrf'ct !!Alea lo tempt to cnrrr out t hp provtous en- to the dl')'inQ' ch:imbers. Into which It 
I Port111n11!8C. S pnn19h nnd Otcek mnr· d Nwoure of the Trad!.'. lt,.re the 111 forced nl bhth prcHUr<" In th1.1 ronn 
lU)lS tbrou,ll H:i.wcs & Co. but t ould Chairman. Mr.\ Cowan, r ulc.'<l lbl\l ot o. tin(' l'flrnr. Currt-nts ol he5ted. 
clo s o tbtOUl(h n.n.y chn.nncl they tn:i)· whn1 Mr. Grievo did or dfd 11ol do air clry rll tf•r l'd air blO'll' thro ugh tbt'lltl 
r hoosa, ll!ld :rnr p:irt1011 wltb wilom mon1h11 a&o, 11·ns .1101 thr question nt drying chombllrtl 311d evapt1r1\l{', t.rn. 
Liley wero ncmmome(l to doing buPI- Issue. TMy 01e1 w dlscuai. the fish· m o lalur e renu1l11ln« In tbe •J\rtlY 
UCSll. In proOL or Ultll t1c cit.ed tho l'l'Y ll'll'.llOrt r <.'!j\ll3tlODll, QDd iho qUl!ll• I 1\'lhlle It ll &till 1111pended .ltl the Qlr. 
Cl'SC of UH! s1e:im.ir "BuckMnnon," lloots put. to Mr. Orfov4l w ero nol appll- The l!()llda or Ille milk 1ett1ed1 out like 
which .11nll(!(l nt ter 1he Recul.l\Uon11 cable to the J)re11enl d.lecu11slon . nnd s now In the form or 11 ttno dry ..,,,,._ 
went Into torcc, nnd by which ship were ruled out oC order . d11r- KLTM. 
I Ba.Inc Jolioslon . &. Co. tthlpJ)tlct G.:u I )lr. Brookes next 11p0ke In t UPJ'(Jrl Jn this dry CorD1 no ehungc- caa e::~ktr on1I whleh Cl~h ,..M not. J)Ul of tho lteA'Uln~lom•. take plate· In 1b(: milk until tbeo water t brour.b R11 wes & co·... handl. Till' I 'tb I 
' llm1 WM 1\llowed to conl'lirn their Osb :Ur. Droolic:i spoke v:i grt1a • 
l!n Spa ln.(o the ugcmt \Vllll whom lh('y , CO~P~{')' .nnd IO!':IC, but o:l~~d!°· ~: , fieneral Post Office 
bad done bustnes11 Cor yenn1. oar l} I. -n10 ot th1 Plll>e ) • 
-1 Kon. !llr. Grieve lnterJected thnt lie llnd ll lmpo~11n,1e oven to glvo a? out.- I -
Jvid uot r~tid Spt\ln wb<'n denting WJth lino or bi. or llr. B. Dunneldll IMl·· FOREIGN lf.\lLS. 
the ma Ucr. l drcs'J, w~cb we may bo obfo to i;ln• _ _ . 
Mr. Lowis continued that Hoa, Mr. In full ~ctmolTOW', Ail lbe hoar! Mails per S. S. Brighton 
Orlove had cJaJmed that •l• to Po;:.ir~ l•~!..bt'llJ":llDim11•~~lu~, for Great Britain, Canada 
LUpl, Oreece --4 lt.b' b&ltto M ca~· ~ -ur~ -.i· un A b U ........ ~ •'II 
rled out. tbro'lllta IJ&W:et; It. ~ ~ p.m. tGeaol~: Tllaflda¥. . , r ~n~ i . C ~~ 19tatCS \\I I . 
tbta be beld .... ent1relf 1ncorrec!t 16e Clofed at die G. P. 0. at 9 
,\a co11ld be 1ee11 by Hon. ilr. eoa- LONDOtf. Feb. a.-Slr R,oberr Sor- o'clock Friday morning, tbe 
!tor'• ctrcU1¥. No. '1. ~ were dea laftda4 at Po~mdth to-da)' '.fl'lth ·eth lrtst. · 
r.ot bOn:i.d ttJ ablp tbroogb Ra'Wet and Lord Jelllcoe· from the battle cnalter 1 . W: JV- u .& 1 .li'V .& Dn ~o. "tum MD4tJll to Portupl, Oreeet Ne~.  aF.. wilt~~JO """ iA · ' ut.! w'~~.._ 
or sj&in. Jl'UrthinnoN be .... rttcl ...- doll. It wu annoanc.d that bit 'flllt I ct. ~ua • .r.i « a~ • ..,..., , 
1 
eral caJ'IC)ff bacl ben aDowed .to IO ~-oald be ~fl'IY#i I feb4,I i t 
I ·. ' . \ • . . .' 
BEST WAGES A.RE 
BEING .PAID 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUND~l>t · 
p,i~ 4/;,p~-,;;,n,f ~.1;~~ :~ ~~~~.!.~~~~N~~--
Outporl Merchant.I and Mall Order Patrone who .... &o.. a pooplc In tho world;· aald an old w t bring mlllorlWl• to an1 •hip tlfat car-~ !Q_,........,,. 
/ 
1 
blV• thdr o lo lbc writer. ·:Anytbln• they can't rJee one oat of 1t1bt or land. al· uo Ulla ""9" 




ORDERS FILLED ON mm. 
. 
We hav~ particularly good vatuee ln Ladiea' Fan. a nma-
farturer'ii clearirn: line. Prices to please you. 
ladJes' Coot. in newest lt.ytes and at moderate prtcea. 
cno uutlonitand. Ancl lbo ll(e, too, aa.llor detOIU, the lawyer la 1ooked up- la pnoralb' bl ).l 
o mokes, mcn 1111pontlllou<1. Lc!t n on wl\h the greatest dl•like. Tlw make all rata leaft D young rellow who Is not 11u~raUUou1 nome '•ea-lawyer' la the worst term .. , and tliat Jl'IJms 1lj 
o or J.~rlday go lO lie!\, nn1t lnaldo 11lx lllat one aallor cua u11e towards an· or eoDtrol bJ 1pella; 
~ montb11 he'll oo like all tlln rest of other. and I• bltterl1 rHentecl. ! to ..,.r ~- i tho old anlts-full or sl~" and au)>'!r· 1 "These are eome or Ult nlllacQ-1 .. .... 1llUomi about thla nml th.it. It mu11t things wblch the aaUor bellOftl,.. ,......,. Jiu .,..fta be tho lonuenco ot the Jea that. makes went on tlMt man o r the ...... r;.at In a tort tt d&J'"f.o""' ...... ,, o a man rt>ady to bCllleYe in almott llDf· addition to theH tblqa U.U. art _,. tUI& ~''\·~ 
D ll1lng. iuny o&b•" In wldcll U..r 
O "J lhink that one of the bfUefa or leu raltla. I .... Mell 
I most comtnon among INmen of all tars wbo ~~ cln.11t>1t," weal on ~ apeaker, "la the l&Jlclera ~ Jdoa th:it a cat on ·board llldp will U.:f{ cause b11r to m~t pies. Tbo • old 
I "">'Ing 111 tbat ".\ Cat Carrlee a Oiale In "" nnd lbe uera1e ..Uor belllftia wbt>n n cat frlab •boat on 
0 11bt! 111 ralalDg a ,.ttonD. D tbat one can wldllle up ll 
o nlw prcur senerallT 
I Sl'nmt>n. althou1h the tlo n<1t l>ellc\'e these lbbaP IO :i,; do tnOllt ur tb'e older tan. f youug dor11, I remt'mber bop llia'fiq 
0 lheh· car11 boxed b>' the captaln1 or D the nums wbo caught them whistling 
o nbout 1h11lr tlullu. 11a these men 
~ lhourh~ Ir thl! >'ounptcra wblatlocl on • ~11; euoui:h and loud enour;h rough , GbHDi ~ r.t>'ltbur '~·ould result. 1• u rou don't ... lbe '1!111pr Crou" ti.la roPo. "111i1W ··n Is curlou!;." he ..aid, "how "411· 00 tho tablets, 1011 aro llOt 19w.g b;it'.k ut-Jlv to Ml' !Act..,,. part.: ... • , ........ r-0 orn dh11lko a cnt. :ind bow the name I• 1. Asplria-Remem~• thlal I ~ru 110me strange tuuiira: In au lire," D nuoclntt!rl with ;;o many tblu.;11 that . GcaulDe "Bayer 'l'ablCU ol Alplrln" cc.ncludo•I ;!n narr111or all be l't'9d aad 
'c:==::Jo•oo,c==:=oc::ao a: nrll unph:ttSnnt to a :i.illor. The Cl\I· rrc now made ID Amerlcn bf an Am- f t; .. de rno. aliltu. 
iiiOii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...ii...ii-ioi-;;,-iiiiiiiwO...---- o -nine-tails 111 well known l•nough . . 1:rlcno ComJ)llny. No German lnterost ---.a.-
nnd no 11allor hlUI nny IO\'C Cor tbo I wbatenr, llll rlgbta being purcbuod THE CD·JTJC 
' .. ers I~ibre Flo:lt bollo\\' echoes: a nd the night &f'.nr used in rais ing tho nuchor. such · Crom the United Statea Oonrnmut. ~A I "Ind sweeps. nll. the cnt-hcad. tho ~thool:, anti the I Puring ch11 wnr, acid tmltatlom . llnOrtll like nil gft mit. 
Loden with murmu\·inJts, ncrOl!'I tho Cnt·bnck. \l'cro aold na Atplrfn In pill boxes and '.'h· fllthf'r 1111 ~·" the papens UJat be lie read& rbt> ~lnl ·doln'11 with a He .. ,.. "Tber c1oll't JmbW 
t.~l~~: s. fk;:ni.'. Manchest.ir. 'I'. H.) \t'R\'M. "Among an.llora I know ut but two rarlous other contaJners. Tho .. 84:rCl' rl'ads ain't put ap rhtlit, ruOllt derisive about; wunt, them dam Jim 
T11c lut" lfL'!; 11.11tc bc11ltlc the sen OL ---r things tbal nro con1ltler1•d to brim~ Cross" le your only wny or knowlng He fhidl n lot of Cault, be does, He 114ya th~Y make thu papen for Ule I'm going to t.alce a cSat 
• il.~!b IT.he;- sh.op untroubled by tbia DllW good Co1·tuno to the \•enel. l\ntl tho• th:it you nru gt!tUng i.enulno Asplrlu, pcrui.lnp; Jt at ulsbt. wlmmt!n rotk11 nlont•. :.nil 10 and Pll4- &bem~ 
'Th· ly1-.;. wuh brQken 11trin!IH. l':I unre11t- are n borae•.hoo nnd .i child. ·rhc prontl !nlo by mllllocs ror .Heiadacbe. He uys there nln't a alni;le lblug In tn:'ll J"('3tl About tbe pnrtJe"I anti bt!'ll ~metlmes It eeema u ... 
! \1Mll~•l n>.1hore: I They. w°J!o lire on "'·ltblu the hearts 11reM•11ce or n child during 11 ,·oyni;e is , l'\curalglo, Colds, Rboumntlllm. Luru- ft worth whlle9 to rlllld, fume ->n•I rrrt nnd f:roam. must be deaf · aacl bllai( 
Tllr rl1·1 • Q: F.m. ulh•d with cin of men, ntwn)'ll thought to br n i;ood umen. 1 bago. NeurlUs, ontl tor P~ID ~nerally. ,\nil th11t It doe•n't print tbC\_ kJntl or lh ~· ··' ~ iormallon It don't contain duntb"-11ilcn l•r•>ath Who pll!!<I their crnft. nntl WO\'O all Ou thu oth.-r hu.11d. l\Umen u,· Handy tin boxca of 1:: tablet&- "llu!T thnt people nouil. ..,,·.uu · t1ut )'Oil ouabt to bear ~ w~11 o•i: :in ::11dlc11s discord o,·or· tbnt "'M best thought uulu~kr. l cannot tel! thu al'IO largo sl:ierl .. Eay1ir" ~gw He t~llell It nalde a.nu U)°ll It'll &trlctly Hut ~·nu ou~ht lti hrnr him l!oller ·.tbeo the paper dcMii!fi 
mor. , Into their topt'Strles ot llru, anc: rll:>Aon tor thh1, unless It 1to tbu ,, can be bad nt tlrug storna. I "on 111 .. bum"-' I "'1·• 11 th,. p:iper 1IM11t1't c:omt>. -lls 
Otlt o•r .thu :;hado..,·-llnuuu:d t" ... thill JhNl 'hip h1 t.he leaat comCortnblo µInce j Aaplrlu 111 the trade m:ark (~ew- Bui ~ou ou~bt to hear him holler ' 
•v. .. 111' lrfL but the remnants for apprenuce1 ror a wo1nnn In 1he world. nnd the I Coundlond llegt1tratlon So. 7Gl ) of 1 wbon tho pnf)t.'r doe!lll't come. Hc't1 alwu)tt Cin.l h> gro.b It. nnd be 1!1'<'14.'~s .. crU"s the mastcr·pc.c1~· To mtsnt Into lll:lnu.s such a.ti lca&t sullll.ble. CQrtnln clusc:s ut Dayer MADufactllnt ot ~tonoacotl<:ll· . I reads It plumb clear thmugb • . 
• r .. v~ tho11t>. peuple tall under the sailor'• 1abO<l . . ; cldeater of SallcyllCAcld. I He.• rend11 11bout U1e wcddln'1 llntl he Hu dooan'l tnlH nn IH'Dl or n Wllnt 
----
""'111•P""""n1••"'m"'~tl''"""~1ullffllllltt"'l'1111111111 11111m111j"";iiiin11111111iUiin111 111111111111 ;tlllll 11111 •111111111111 1111111111•• llt111111P"li~1J1" ll1nu111•1' 1111w111111111111111il1·••111111uil•1h11111mt1• 111t 1111 
• 
• ftll1l!illlflllllll1!illlflllllllfft''"""ll111111tlllllll1111111illllllt11111llllll1t111ifllllllll;111rt1tllllll111111111llllllh11•ll;I 11111 111u111li' 11111111111 111111111111 h1111 .. 1111 1111u;1111 1111111111 •111m1it 11111uuu1 1111111111 11w 
The Rubber Boot of Quality, to suit every taste. 
1;u11111e1ta 
..... ~·· \ 0\'0!" "'Ml 
<CARIBOU the Black Boot wltl?. a Red Sole, feels 
like Velvet. ,/ 
Our rep1+1t~tlon and ·Guarantee are behind this Boot. 
. 
Every purchaser of BEAR BR·AND RUBBERS, BUD·DY 
or CA.RI BOU a·oo~s, has a chance to ;win one of the follow-
ing ·Prizes to ·be .Otven away at the end of 1920. 
. . 
.. 











12 P air s ~Jen's Loug Boots 12 Pairs Boy's l~ong Boots 12 Pairs ~lisses l.A>ng Boots D 
· 12 " . Women'~ " •• . . 12 __ :.-,,.:-Yo~~h's . •• ••r . ~~ "'" .. Child's . .. •• I' 
CLE\lELilllD· ·~Rll-RBER COV. .~ 
..!' I 
... ...... . """ 


























THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST IOHN'S 
~ sta1ous.QUtmlEAK · 1 Pl' "DAND,m>nmn · I 
• . A'1· GANDER BAY ~I fdW1fl 
· '. · ' on' DE~TB ... n»1cu m SA VE YOUR HAIR tfibfished By •THE:E~TC"=:Ft 
Authority 
,. 
ltr. Rlcb41'd Hlbbll, l\l.H.A., Butl· 
ness !\lau113er of Tho Advocate. had a 
1'•1ro ycatordoy e,·cnlni; from Oondu 
Day, 11 section of Fogo Dist.riot, which 
Get Rid ot Every Bit oC That Ust>· 
~and.Stop Falllns_Hair 
Under the Pro\'isions of Chapter \lo repre&enlAI. which 1peak1 for It· 
46Consolidatcd Statutes or New· sole and which WO bern•ltb pt"lut : 
~oundla.nd (Second Series) and the I GAXD&n DAY. Feb. S-SuppG-..cd 
Rules and Regul:uions mnde there- 1erlou1 1lcknc11 lrlth aoro tbroau. 
under and dated September 20th, ; hero; two children dead In oac tam-
1910, His Excellency the Governor j II>· In lea• uw1 three wcek11; died ln 
io Council bas b~n pleased to their heoltb. t ~umber or people com-
order that, from this date. and un- 1 plaining with bo.d throats. Wo uk 
tit further notice all vessels arrh•- ' It you ClUl nrnuigo ,.,.Ith Board ot 
ing ir·itny Pon i
1
n this Dominion ~ Ilcaltb to send a doctor bere lmmodl· 
from anu Port outside Newfound· atelJ• to ln,·csUgate cauise of alckneu To atop ailing hair at once &Del rid 
, • tbe 1ealp or •TOrf partfclo ol dalldrqlf, land shall 1mmedately be placed and lnfocUonll. One chlld who was gel a amall bottle of •Danderbae .. at 
on quarantine, and shall so remain, n.blo to run around Intl nlsbt dJed an1 drus or toilet coater ~a ~ 
until s uch time as u clean Bill of tbi. morning. Shall parent• keep the cent•. poar a llUl• la 1oat ~ Uill 
Health has been granted by the boJy until doctor a.rrlni1. IC sendlo&! rub 1rell Into th= Ak 
Authorities I We bellevo tbe need. 11 ur'cut. Pleaac appllcatlona all 
· , . . aad balr ltOpa CMI&: R A. SQUIR~ rcpt~ . S~cd b) . balr ID 10•1' IMa4 ICIQll: 
• ~ • F. SAUNDERS, lire. Ttgor, ~
Colonial Senet&l"). " · w. DURDEN. IOOro color. 
Department of the Coloniol Sct\y., 
Febr uary 3rd, 1920. 
.....!fc~,3i 
RUSTEN PECK.FORD, ~~~~~~~~~!iii! 
A. A.. cmum. 
ALLAN Pb:CKFORD, 
C. FRA."\CIS. 
METHODIST RICHARD 011..LJ:\GliAlil. '• de~ '~~s b:,:.:;;,. b~~~~~=; ~~~ Latest adricw to tJao .......,,,~ 
·' I mcdl:itcly on It.a receipt Mr. Hibbs Sblpplnc resterda)' pTe dl~ · t,'nOii EDUCATIONAL go<. In touch with Dr. Drebm, the. tac loformatloo11 11boat dlo steamers .. lledlc:il Health Officu, a.:id made :u- ·Jammed doW1l aorqt: 
· ! r.wgemcuta wfth blm to acod Dr. Tbe Pro1pero got clear of tbo DQ 
. CAM PA I G N I Wbltcv.·ay to the sC1!ne to lnvesUgato oa ~oaday nl&ht ood rn&erdl!.1 wlleo 1 1 :i.od talco' every precauUon aptuat a U1e w1ud chan;flcl from a aouthc:rlr di· 
11prcrul ol the dlaeuo whnte,·er It mar rectloa to north wc.t, she hod rea4"bed I 
be. Ir It is dlpblhcrln, n.ny people a point four mllea N.N.W. of Fogo 
a1fccte1I will be 11e~egatcd Md noth· Harbor. Had the sontherlJ wlad con· 1 
From February 1st, 1920. the ln~ tcrt undone to Ptamp out the dla· tlnued an hour and a half loa11er the 
i. 
LOCAL DIMS 
J>ll~!i<?n ctr PledjCS }~ this F~!!_d _ e:ut:. , . sblp. would hll~c roUDcled the north , Tltc 11 s. Rotlallnd lea•ea Now \'ork KB& llilt .£LL.um. 
!rill be auena~a to by ,:he E:is tem ---·<I J>Olnl of Foito l11lnn1l, :a.nd ~ot oul nt G r.m. todo1 for hen. lfr. n. Hlbbe. M.H.A., bad • ms- at noon tomorrow. Ukelr NlllDK aplQ r:·· 
T•ttst Co., a.nd subscribers arc re- nround thl' Barracks. Thi.' north Wl'tlt J ••ce J'\"Slel°d:l)' a.nernooa ad\'lllDS blm for Sydney s&turda1• we bear tbc q1cstcd to mukc thei r paymc~ I'> ALONG THE RAIL,V.AY wind octlni; otr ahor~ would then hal"c l At A rue<:tlng of the 1barebolderv of UJo death of llra. MarJ Ellard at ~hip will bring one of tho lllrPl'l \VA.."llBD OJ 
a ·"fHc'y t•ll (lue at thd Company's &ll"en bcr alack Ice on bor counio oC tho Standard .M1mufac:turlng Co .. bcr home. Lower Oulllea, after a com- Corel~ n:ull is el'tr lnndrd In St. ~ One ~ J ~ecs in the Pitts .Build ing, \'f:lter, The bt'~atcd '"~Pst bound cJ:pross south. . t111IJ ~·c•terday, a. clh11.1cnd or 10 per ?>nruth·elr iJ:urt lllne11.•. Thi.II •e~r- Jobn'a. I Pl 'lft &.-.. Ill 
· Str,et, Aext to Arre's Hnrdware \ \"llG 1ll St. C«>rge·a last mlifnlgbl with Tho Diana nlao made an ottempl cent. waa decl:s~d. Tbo HIJ!e dlre<-t· blc lady wbo bad attained the a.d· ·--o-- • ;o:ae Olb.:-.nJY• 
Storcii.. •. a plow special precedlOJ; bcr. Snow to get nrouoll tho north c11d or Pogo ora \\'ero r~olected for UJo en1uln1 1o.ncrd ace of St reara. wu oao of "~IEIGLE"' \T 
11-HE . ·PLEDGE COLLECI'lOXS b:ia !n!len _In that aecUon thl11 put taland and 'l'ftl In a position one nnil yt'ar.. the olde11L •nmen on the South Sbur~. , ~ ' LOUISBURG ._m,~ i:t.. l!JllJ'8il  
, • !e•· d11y11. h'ncc the s low ProfTetS n bolt mllos "'est of tho Prl1poro. I t•or lt\"erat rcara llu. Ellard bad ~\:IP' 
• '. , . COM:\fiTJ'EE. 1 Tbe maJn lino 13 In fairly i;ood con- Tbe Enclo i;ot clear or tho former The Public ltu\lth Om<:1: baa been .. een blind but de:iplto her great a~c • I -
/ , J. C. PRATT, dJtJou. nnd Jover.ii Crcli;hl t.rnins wlll potlUon, ten "111108 off Loni:; Polnr. adv!Hd th al Mr. Plltrlck Power. Cron1 nil the full uso or all ber other 'Tht r .~. ll_elgle nrrh•tJ nt Louin· HELP W ~,A 
fl:bl,3i . Secre:aq·. be leavini: beN to-do.r irolog a.s C.ir Twllllnf(atc. nod waa rnaklnr, 11low ~tar)'1>to• n. ai.>d three olbor cue11 tor u·ultle11. Wf'll \cnown Rnd highly i-- h11rr: 10111 '~""'"R from Port nux all•l•t at paara1 lllMlie 
- II" Ul,.hov Jo'all '!. p1ogrei.~ through he,.,·y IC•'. hmpltal treatment will orrh·e b>' thu eem~d all round Conception Ba)•, ll.11\que'J. Tbe Meli;l t- will load rrel~ht at so. : Cabot St:. or tO 
NEWFOUNDLA...1'JD j ,'t 11 to I.>e hoped that thl'llr progreu Wblle the 1hlp1 v.·ere Jammed IODlO i..i.. rortln. lfrs. Ellind waa alao a fn\'Orflis with ~nd t;-i~~. u mnll, 
0
0nd "Ill probably AdYocate OfJlce. 
BOARD OF TRADE will not bo lnterfcrccl nay .. o"1~ anppllea of which they were setUni; la~o numoor11 or City roUt, who oflo1J i l'l a\\ .1, tomorro.• !or thl11 port. ....,..----~~~~ 
• 1 to food condltlol\li uloui; tho lluc n ,.bort bod b.:cn obtained Crom thll A l!<!SC of dlpa1thcrla "·a.s reported wcr(' p~tnltcra oC her boap.ltallty dur- • NOTICE_ Wd( 
• ~ . . --.- . aprcd; rcllot IG nccaunry. 111tore. )'rotitcl'llllY 11.ftt'moon from Macklin lnE" tho holhJ11y a~oo, 1'1lcn 110 many R I ' 
. The· ad,ourncd Special General Tho t~lu Wllh (l"(•li;bt DJld passoo- -- l'l;iue. Tho p!Ulcnl, a ~.mall bo)', hu \'ISll Kdllr;rCl\'ll und nel&bborh:>Od. epu a 10 I who aent UI i:.oo ...... 
. i.a h .... r di d I llODt')' Order. allDed ... ~eeti\\g of t c ,,cw oun n.n cm ""blch lcrt hr.re ycstc~>· morn· , F~ISHERMEN HARD IT b<cn ~~ut to the fc\'or bo"plt11t for Kludlr. cbarltnblo and atrable. 1'11-i... , 
r la rrl ed Pl • send lu tbalr ~ Boaid of Trade will be held in the lo, Ce>r Plarent had a v at a.- _ t:-\..atm•!nl. 
1 
Ellard was a ;ood neighbor and n --:.-;:At 
MvniS . on . Thursday. February eaaua .lllDCUoD at 7.at lut DIPL •• Deslndlet., ., Pla'111i; P'Nl~rtJ -- nrm rrtend. a:td the m:i.ny who knCw H d I Beat -- 'De ~~ I Thll oa~ng Carbon~11r train ar- ! - XAT BOOJmm 8CB.lrt>- 'll'e fQfl aud 1'.J PC:CtCd bcr •Ill learn of brr ar 0 WANTED--,, .•_._ ...... ~ ~. It 3 p.m· . rl\"ed at dlat termlaa1 al 7 o'clock I (Western St.ar) I "fer a amall lot of t'atU•gs, s1lltabl4- demise 1'1tb 11l11cero regreL su"l•lni; U•aan In cntral 
. p~ the pa~ of dllCUSllng wt lll&laC. ' TM .. ooattnc abore tralD Tbe tlabennen o< Bay or llloada ' for book.h1g mat&. l'at •P In nro lb. her Is o:iu con, Mr. Thomas Ellard of nh1bed room1, wttb Wrct &11~ Rep.tiou. tarrl•Od In toWll at t p.m. ba\"O been bard hit thl• 11«1sou by ~rt''. 11ap, at 10t. ~r ~r, post 'r:!• tho Gulllo3, one brother. Mr. Patric~ J ames S. Kirk & Co. l::t\'C for c10 .\droc:ite Olltt. ~~~~-~~'I Ao.PAm die IOu of par. It 11 eat1a1cted that (;, K~OllLI~O, LDJl1'E1'. Ccb.,..1 Ellard. or tho snmc pince. and a lalftc manv ,•cnr~ bc.!n a t the he.uJ of thl! ---- - • 
A aanwn#Tg CllARGB .. lfOrtll Arm betweeu eighty :\nd "I -0-- numl>rr. of rtlntlvos nnd friends, to Procession with their Laundry FOR SALE - One ~~'t ......... leetl of nets wore taken . Th<' ill&trlLullu~ or prl:wi. to th \'\' how u1c .\dl'ocat<' t~ndc ... J lt!i s ln· lnnd T oile t Soaps . Th.:y h:t\'C ct· parpowMrw,aboQtllOOIN.:I 
~ &YU bf l1ao lco, ~reaentlnK a lot11 cbc,lun or t11e C::.tbrdral nud S t. ccrc condolence. tnined this high s tanding through lold. kind aad lt'DU11 In anr _. 
... or Uoat twntr-one lllousand dollart1. Mlchnd':1 Sunday 8chool8, will tor:o their Superior Quality. I •"or further partfeul:ira aM>IY to• 
bl la Kiddle Arm the 10111 11 pl:sctd :it 111':~. In .the ~yno1l H n'!I tllt!I cverlnr. THE \YEATHER When buying Soaps ask your O'LEAlt'i''. Torl)J7 Road, or co I 
... llftJ Ifft•. nlued Ill nbout I lt . ... () 0 clock. I MODER ~TES dc.:nlcr for :rny o r the rono .. ·ing . Stabb " C.:o. Jl:il1. 
te twel'9 aacl a balf thousand dull.in. --<>-- • • Brands: I ~-..-.~.......,: .utoptber tbe Jou sustained br ft11h· I A l~ture will !>.! given at Canon -- I( ' k' B I FOi, -. \LE 0 fi • 
• - o rad la the t\\'O Arma ts Wootl IIQJI o.t 8 u'clock this C\'eoln& The 11.·c111hcr ..,.. S mo:icra11;:)' fair :r "~ .~:~~· .. , \. Sl :- DC tne ~-r,',.!:ijiliili:?:~m!lliiiiiaoii• 1~ a": abo~ tblrty-rour tbouaand by Ile,·. C:ioon Smart. or Hr!!rl's Con- alonr. the rail11·:1y bst n_ight, Tht! ~~r~.: ~~:·: :~1"~·11 j"ral purpo11e ll•l'M' •. Sou~ll ~~ dollan. Erome crew• loist eYerythlng tent. whose 1uL,J4lct "Ill bo 'The rcmpenuures were much higher th in K~rk;· J i t~ ssiu • limb .• \boat 1000 Iba. 11c .,L 
but tbelr boClta Ono m:ui 1"bo had Women ot the Orient. ' A new sul ot durlnc the last "''eek :m.1 r:in ~Ii fol- K~rk.~ ,:P., ose, ,,._ t ' I at lhl1 Ortic& ~~-=~~ .. ~------------------- · I . 1 Ill ... . . L ,· 10 b . •• ct ir s 1ur-.\\·atcr ...... st c, -------11!1 : tho 1ear ror three bosUI In tho ll"ater :.!Idell or attractho colour ng w "" lov.s.- cv.isportc. • OH:, Jren- K' • T '. h B h P Jtlllll.r ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ii!l!!J l!!if!jJI ~ fteo\'ered ool>· a part of· 000 net. ' u1<¥1 to lllu,l.1'3tc tho lecture nnd on viii.:, 10 above; Bishop':. Falls, :W trk 5 , urKI~ '.\t · I TD R':!Tl hnJt · ;;:i~!~~:a~· ~~:le~ w f ..._... waa::;:7 ~ ~. ra tn1tructhc dlr:counie ts n.uured. I above; Qu~~I')-. tero; Cnlf Top):ii:~ JOHN IJ. ORR CO" • ., • v I port opcrntlni; on the Gulf 1.., th: • CE 
' 
~ HOW MUCH · zero; Port aux Buque!f, 14 nbo\'I:. m ers. wct-kly &~r'l'lco the K> If I I NOTI • \ IS ENOUGH? Pl LEs~.~:br.rr:~. th;I n~:~,.~·dpe~~~~,/no~he t~~I)· ~~;~~~ fcM,ald)',l\l'kr ot doing tbc ,..ork alo'llv Tiit~ ntr • lTOu u" DUVD'Plcott:to [N l.'i'J durlnr tl11: •·laic:- nwnthl 1'i!l • ·~· l ' ol fl'f . !\o le~cls v.·herc 3 ,ale o r northerly "'inJ --A . D.R& .. ,.. .. I ~ We kuow wbat our homo nnd Its su 11;te:.t OP'll'- i:icw v:ith the thermometer n:cordln" 1HS AUVhl.A:rl , 1•n rt.e South Wcet Cont,. comforts orlslnnllr cost. but whal l l>r. t'b,.ec:'• Olnlmcot ~01 N~~::·~ .. ~-::·~~ 12 ~low zero. .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=: • would It cost In the&C troublous times and -.. oe1111Jr.IF cQnl Jou. ttlt' •• " "°" -1 11u ~ A I M · f th SOCIETY FOR ~ ' doJttW. ~ l'AD•&MQ11, fie"" & < '"· I.IN lol, I The nnua ecttnlt 0 e , to replaco lhcm! Wbco aro prtccs 'J'woolto. San11>:0 Mll ~•rron o-U.mtllb THE PROTECTION 'OF ANIMALS will be held gc.tns to atop 1oartn11? Apptylnc tbt• Pll11•01111 •0cJi:~u.:. fWIJptopa> oo-tap.. 0 VIKING" GOES TO AID G V I · t Thursday v argumcmt to your pereonnt proportr.I OF 'EAGI.Er AND 'DIANA' 
. in The King eorge . nst1tu e on ' ID' bow much lnt uranco would bo eoou~h Tbo 1choonor Peloen baa Clea.red ~ February 5th, at 3 p.m. His Excellency the Gov- \ It yoa were burned out U>-nlabt? Why ~r:'::i 5~'~0 Dr:~:!~~ 0~orcod:~~a:: The s.s. Viking is bcin& made rudy t.~ crnor will preside. II Dot '" me about lhla DOC:Clllllr)' pro- barrefa ~c bc~rJng and 4 llerceo of to-day to co to the u1l1t:in~ or th: ~ Bv order, ' ~ tlletloo'T salmoa. Capt, T. Gushue. or Brigua. Eacle and Dlftn:i, with supphu aad m / mj PERCIE JOH!IOSO~. GQCB lo comlll1lnd or the ship. L:i.1.t coal. 
tl JOHN A. BARRON, ~ .. · Tho Inaura..nco Mon. C!\'cafilr Co.pt. Guahue was a.rouocJ l jnn30,fb3,4 Bon. SecretaJ:y. . '• - ., town loolllna up a crew and will 111111 • , ESSENTIAL ~ W'"ADVl!ICT~ ll'il a.s soon as bo h3s sccnrcd :i ere•· j 42llQ ~ .=i'.J ~~ ~ ~ ~ (jff!fi ~ ~ ms 40VfX'4n --o- Are not )'Ollr recordJI CHl'nUal to ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " I Yesterday morning tho field Co'a, tho Ufe of roar boaloeaa? tr yoa ~ 1teamar Clrdo cut open 11. channel 11do11t the SAFEGUARD method or m-
.I. 
· :,Reid~Newfoundlarid Company 
, .. NOT:fGE • , 
rrom the dock to the norrow11. IC tbo Ins and Indexing. rour Important pa· 
, Clyde enpged thl11 morning and cut pen will always bo found In coaHCU· 
:i. row wings trom tho north to the ttvo and orderlr manner. alwar• anll· 
isouth aide. a.II tho harbor Ice wlUJ tho ablo at llllT moment that rou l"fqUlre 
proTaleat wind ahould move out to them. A free trial la roun for tbe 
5e:L Tbc tugs John OrOl!n and ln&ra· u~lag. 
ha.m should alao help. rEnCIE JOHNSON. LIMITm>, 
CltT Clab Corner. 





ENGLISH GALVANIZED BLACK 
Stock Locks Padlocks and andGALD. 
-
English Hook&Eyc 
I t.~fli!.:i!'' Rim Locks Hlnres ,, 
~ . 
. 
THE DIRECT AGENClf ~, 
Limited 
WHOLESALE 
